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Highlights 

In this research, the effect of climate change was studied on water requirement and 

soybean yield. Mean comparison test for detection of climate change showed significant 

increasing during most months for the average of maximum & minimum daily 

temperature and also changes in average monthly precipitation for several months 

compared to the base period. The result of weather and crop model indicated that there is 

no difference between initial stages of soybean phenology under impact of emissions 

scenarios data and observation data but stage length to physiologic and harvest maturity 

during future periods shorted to 5 days and for late cultivation reached to more than 10 

days. In future period's evaporation from the soil surface decreased slightly but plant 

transpiration increased slightly which this increase was clearer for rainfed. Finally, 

evapotranspiration has not significant changed for irrigated in future periods, but for 

rainfed has increased about 10 percent. Biological and grain yield decreased slightly for 

irrigated cultivation, and increased for rainfed cultivation in earlier planted crops. Finally, 

regards to, soybean cultivation is not rainfed, Climate change will not significantly impact 

on growth, water requirement and yield of soybean in Gorgan region. 
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Importance 

With respect to, the largest volume of fresh water is used in agriculture section  
understanding of water and irrigation requirement of different crops enable us to 

choose suited crops to the study area, and increase water use efficiency. Soybean is a 

plant that cultivate under irrigation and widely as a second crop in the Golestan 

province. Regards to, the growing season of soybean coincides with the hot season, 

which require a lot of water. Understanding the water requirement of these plants in 

future can be used in the planning and management of water resources by considering 

of limitation in water resources. Therefore the aim of this study was to evaluation of 

crop water requirement (soybean) in the future years in the study area (Gorgan) due to 

climate change in the region. 

 

Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

Global warming has affected the general circulation of the atmosphere and it can 

change the meteorological parameters such as precipitation, temperature and 

evapotranspiration and subsequent maybe changed crop water requirement. By studying 

impacts of climate change on water requirement we enable to use the suitable cropping 

pattern and water consumption be optimized by proper management. Due to the growing 

population and increasing oil consumption, need to production of oil seeds has increased 

and for solving of these problem, it must attempted to cultivate oilseeds. In this study by 

using the LARS-WG5 model, downscaled the data of HADCM3 model according A1B, 

A2 and B1 scenarios, and was simulated monthly amounts of precipitation, minimum 

temperature, maximum temperature and sunshine hours in Gorgan in the future period. 

Then these data and basic period data (1985-2012) were considered as an input data of 

weather and crop model. Various periods of phenology, evaporation from the soil 

surface, Plant transpiration, evapotranspiration, water requirement, biological and grain 

yield for both irrigated and rainfed planting were simulated by defining eight different 

scenarios from 22 May until 31 July with ten-day long delays. 

 

 

 


